
Sunday, November 3, 1946

Noted Pianist
Gives Concert
This Month

Mario Bragiotto, international-y-know- n

concert pianist, will
present a concert Sunday, No-

vember 17, in the Union ballroom,
Patricia Lahr, Union director, an-

nounced today.

Admission to the concert will0
be free bu will be by ticket
only because of the limited capac-
ity of the Union ballroom.
Tickets have been printed and
are available now at the Union
office, Miss Lahr announced. Two
tickets will be given to each stu-

dent presenting an identification
card or to each faculty member
presenting a faculty membership
card.

Gershwin Music.

Those' attending the musical
event will have an opportunity
to hear the featured arrangement
of George Gershwin's "Rhapsody
in Blue." The university orches-
tra, under the direction of Eman-n- fl

Wishnow. and Mr. Braggiotti
will- - combine talents to present

- this modern classic.

In a group of piano solos, Mr.
Braggiotti will also have an

to disDlav the variety
of talents which have made him
famous as a. pianist, composer and
musical numonsi.

Braggiotti appeared here last
with Rubinoff when the cele-brae- td

violinist was presented by
the Union in 1939.

Dance Club
Elects New
Members

Thirtv-fo- ur women have been
plortpd to membership in Orche
sis and Pre-Orches- is, honorary
modern dance clubs, according to
President Irma Lou Fisher.

r
Orchesis groups work with the

modern dance and are now pre-

paring their annual Christmas
dance program, to be presented
in the Grant Memorial hall studio,
Dec. 11.

New Members.

Elected to Orchesis were: Betty
Aasen, Amy Joe Bergh, Marilyn
Davis, Jo Ann Grasmick. Nancy
Howev. Jo Moss. Florence Neren- -
bei-2- . Marion Splichal, Marge
Sturm. Jo Votava, Donna Wagner
and Jeanne Woodworth.

New Pre-Orche- sis members
were announced as: Lois Fritz,
Marion Wolf. Kathryn Copple.
TVinna Marsh. Ginnv Pester. El
donna Swan. Marge O'Connell, Jo
Kramer, Norma Jean Peterson,

, Shirley Klingel, Velma Miller,
Caroline Prokop, Jean Shafenberg,
Helen Rodin, Arlene Fischer, Ruth
Alirp Johnson. Joan Landercamp,
Rrhara Mohler. Phil Hoke. Caro
line Westervelt. and Shirley
Mason.

Irma Lou Fisher and Billie
Steelman are president and secre
tary of Orchesis, and Dr. Aileene
Lockhart is sponsor.

Floats . .
(Continued from Pace 1.)

corn cobs with the caption, "Let's
Wipe Out Missouri" fenturing a
different twist in the parade.

Th CM O. A O Pi and A!oh
Phi disnlavs caueht the crowd's
attention with a neat mixture of
pulchritude and cleverness. Kap
na Kanna Gamma. Phi Psi. Ami

. Wita and Beta Sin all used animals
to good effect and appropriate tie--
ins with tne universally propne- -
sied deieat of Missouri.

Directly behind the band, which
executed a line turn between the
rrowd-Dacke- d sidewalks, was
Jackie Tobin. 1945-4- 6 Pep Queen
on the Tassel float.' Her regal

i throne, mounted on a flat truck.
was followed by a convertible with
the five Pep Queen candidates for
the 1946-4- 7 season, dressed in las
eel uniforms.

Don Kline and Joy Hill, presi
. . dents of Corn Cobs and Tassels,

were in the judging truck as the
parade turned at O street, direct
ins the parade, while Kline an
nounced the various presentations
as they made the turn. Miss Hill
presented the four winning houses
with their awards at tne nome
coming dance last night.
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